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this
.,1-,- - Tmj' TTntiPrtplf.Tnmonf.In. Schenr
er, Montana', mnde $22.35 In 5 hours,
Mlllei . Iown, mncle $13.65 In one afternoon.
We have proof of thii nnd hundreds of
similar reports. No Mnttcr Who You Are
or Whore You Live, here's your chance to
double your proaentnnlnryor Income, work-
ing durW npnrn tlmcor permanently nan
one minute photographer. No experi-
ence needed. A new.llve business of blgr

cwh profits. You enn workntliomoortravel.
enjoy the henlthful, outdoor work and be-com- e

Independent in your own business.
HICNI) A. rOHTAL iwk us for proof of
whnt otliora uro dolnu-- of what you enn oarn
with

Mandel Post Card Machine
A iiortnblo pont enrd unllory. Taken, fin.
lelios nnd dollvorij photo poit cardB and but-ton- s

In a mlnuto'n tinio-nink- oB flvo rtlffornnt
ntylwi of picture- - In 8 elzofi. No alatec. films
or dark room. Ono ftilniito plijturwi noil llko
wllilllro.Kvnrj'loilylniy.J'lcnlcB,falr,curnIvolB.
bujr cornora. mnnii lovninnuu
iRfKO O.IIOS. Ulg WF iwjwmn.
Tills Picture-Takin- g

UUtllnlt..ma(ja fm.lnoM,
thai Tproilueaa prom
for Toil atone, ion
maka lOOtoSQOf eaaiUr.

Sy. fcaeh'tala Lrtnr" So w
ik)W4.WlfcpltI.Kto

vMm brMit nae

m.nU . wrtlat far full 1

partlenara TnC .
Iho Chicago FerroWpoOo.

Vfi
tpa llldf ..('hlcavo.of
uUk.lW.NrVurlt HI

js&pukk hush xwm
Jk.JftrT lwivirinTriiiiTii?t!.,w,uu,rnv..

A'n,vl miA Ipvxv- -

s--j 3i vji-- -vffia$.y
WWTW AdiM. iiiK.

Ely special combination offer we can
i BbnU ybtfi Six Pure Irish Lndlcn'
it'IiHufrcllefN, 12x12 imported

,rtir5PA Apm Bolfast, Ireland, togethor
nw7tjFnojVc full year's to

both Tilt Commoner and Tho American
tMKomestjead for only 91.38; regular price

of, a.11,12, Address The Commoner, Lln- -
'Neb'.

n

'TOE PICK OF
THE PICKS"
They are antiseptic and
peppermint
A delicious
us send a fifteen cent

box for 10 cents in stamps

CUTTER CO.
Established 1845

184 Summer St,, Boston, Mass.

INVESTIGATE THE
SINGLE TAX

"Taa 8lnl? Tax ITbat It Un..Ceorge
"Tha Slnj U Tax Ik BnttavM Ha"..Kujby
Tk 81a jU Tai aad (ha Varmr"..SUcannau

All booklets and THE PCBLIC, the paper with the
Stngte Tax point ot vleir. IB wtVt for SS raU,

THE PUBLIC ""KSoW.

Commoner
down. Then pour into small jars or
tumhleru, cover tho top with melted
paraffinc, then cover with paper top,
or the usual' top that comes with the
glasses. ..

Tini. n otrnwborrv ice" cream, aua
two cupfuls of crushed strawberries
to a- quart o Philaielpma cream uuu
freeze.

Canned Strawborries To four

lot'lnl nliuu.i

material.
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pounds of strawberries, allow wp

pounds 'of sugar; the pre-

pared berries and sugar in
layers in glass jars; set thfe jars on

a rack in a large boiler with water
enough to reach tLe shoulders-o- f the

and let thejars; cover the kettle
water heat until it begins to boll
vigorously, thea from one of the 3ars
fill others until all are full ;, remove
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yUra CU0 Sam tliHwft RPewT?a,n and Prac"
such ma- -

0502 Ladies' SkirtThis hirl3iaan8c,,ser.s?' "Sfsharo or linen,skirt makes an excellent modef o? S0 !? ?Vort tuc,k whlch Passes pver
serviceable materials such as serLflnr 2P,L sh0,Vl.d?,r ana the neck is cutcheviot. The back is trathornri n? ! square the ornamental yoke The

'"S!!2.a 5?'"1 5?i'-- . rfm Ito"A2.
.4v...w B juiuo uj. i men Latent FrmIiIoh Hook 2 a8SStoSusih i,sdlen ISBSS. 'Sft!.'"'three gored skirt cln be nfflJwfffffi SS?". 00i. "Iutratln?. 2?0
liiBh or regulation waistline ThiTtwS SLladl8, m,88Sr and

stylos
trimming bands the Sffwf fSon! Ka?y valuabl? droasiSakSSS
now so and ii llonf ' Ttn?- - price is 10 centocontrasting material"' The aS ?.co' vo will order the book
meagre" Sun? fJVyards of 44 inch materialfeqUlre8 2 Jl&Ja0TJyrl 5,e.nt to cover mSiffi

.IV wuuuuiier, Lincoln Nob.
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from, flier- - boiler ..and seal quick! v
Tne berries "sliouU 'be just 'heated
thoroughly through, and their flavor
Will be thus preserved.

Strawberry Shortcake Hull two
full boxes of strawberries', cut in
halves, if large; sweeten an,d let
stand or" several hours.'; 'have a rich,
sbprt 'biscuit dough, and roll in thin
layers, ana pei.we.en me layers ar-
range the berries, as many layers
you wishj( on .the top layer arrange
fiiie large' tierries" after the cake
baked as you would bake biscuit.
Servo with whipped cream.

' " Nasturtiums
It you havea garden, do not forget

to' plant sprner nasturtium see.ds.
They grow readily, do not require
,yery; rich,. groun,d, a,nd are lovely in
leaf and bloom ; but later , on, . the
seedsmay be, usp.d as,, a, sjibstitute for
capers. These picls., ar.e wel liked,
and easily made, an.d. if you want
them, now Is' the " time to start the
plants. There1 'are two Varieties of
tiasturtiums, the bush and the climb-

ing. "EitheV will' bear both' blossom
and seeds, and the' ground 'does not
require to be very rich;' if 'too rich,
the plant wilt alt 'go to vine and
foliage, instead of ' blossdm and
seeds. The seeds'1 should not be al-

lowed to ripen',' and get hard;1 it
ishould be picked1 'off' while tender,
but full sizev Leave at' least an inch
of' the stem m the' seed if you can.
;Put them in strong brine for three
days; 'then 4 drain 'and1 lay 'in cold
water for twenty-fou- r hours; drain
again, arid pack in jars: 'They need
no spices, and good ' cider' vinegar
will be found best for use. ' Heat
vinegar boiling hot ' and pour over
them,1 then ' seal-- , 'and they will be
readr for use :in d month.'" We are
asked how to keep them green;
any ,omi .knows; c will ."Slier :pass the
kn,ow,ledg:e .alpng?,; .,,. , . .,.

What' May --We Eat
SeveraT of 'our r6'aders have asked

this question, saying that, according
'to chemist's5 and others supposed to
know, about everything "in' the way
of 'food 'and drink, is poisonbtfs to the
human system.- - It seems that lii 'no
umci way tuu,u uy amiviuB u uc.
can"the average' hurn'aii being hope
to olve the 'impdrtairT problem of
avoiding toxic substances. Yet hunlan
being's have bedn atHng just such
food' stuffs' as vt'e low eiat for tHOu-sands'-'- of

years,'" and soriie 'o'f 'thbse
b'eirigs "have lived .o a'ood'old age
enjoying very 'good health- - eVen to
the end. There are so many" fads
that have' really no foundation . in
'facts, that one is at a loss to know
what is best. But we notice1 that
the men who profess it have cure-all- s

for every disease die kbout as
fast as the common people who eat,
'drink and are merry. '

-

Good Oia "Days
Little Evelyn had received many

pretty birthday gifts. !' "I think you
are a Very fortunate little girl," sam
her aunt, "when I Vas small I was
thankful to get even one birthday
present." ' !'

"O, dear," replied Evelyn with a
shudder, "I'm glad 1 didn't live i
Bible 'times." From the National
Monthly.
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STUAflT'S ii.apao.pap
are Ilflmnl from the truss, being
medicine applicators made "
4hs(v purposely to bold uie

parts securely In place. Now
or buekle attached no obnoxious
nrini. Cannot Hp, bo "

chafe or preea against the Mijp
Thousand have succesaf uW
treated themselves at home wltn
out hindrance from work most

obaunate cases cured. " "
valval easy to 99lV.t?li
paRsiv. Awarded Gold Mcdaj.

Process of recovery uniiura
so afterwards no further wsa
for trusses. We prow it hy

endlngf yo Trial of PlMw
absolutely free. Write today.
KATM Cl. MMk 1 21B M (Mk, Mt.


